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ABSTRACT

Hidayah, Ulin Noor. 2012. An Analysis of Field, Tenor and Mode of Barrack Obama’s Speech In Indonesia University. Skripsi. English Education Department, Teacher Training and Education Faculty, Muria Kudus University. Advisor: (i) Fitri Budi Suryani, S.S, M.Pd (ii) Ahdi Riyono, S.S, M.Hum

Key words: Speech, context of situation, register variables, lexicogrammar pattern and Barrack Obama’s speech in Indonesia University.

In communication, especially in a speech, a speaker should make interaction with the audience to make the conducive atmosphere. It is because a speech has certain goal that can persuade many people with purpose they will follow the speaker. To understand the content of the speech, we should know the meaning from the context of situation. Context of situation can be specified through the register variable (Field in lexicogrammar pattern is realized through transitivity system, Tenor is realized through mood system, and Mode is realized through theme system). We can learn the Field, Tenor, and Mode from many sources for example in Barrack Obama’s speech in Indonesia University.

The objective of this research are (i) to describe the Transitivity system, Mood system and Theme system of Barrack Obama’s speech in Indonesia University, (ii) to describe the Field, Tenor and Mode of Barrack Obama’s speech in Indonesia University.

This research is descriptive qualitative research. The data is clauses which contains of Field, Tenor and Mode taken from the transcript of Barrack Obama’s speech in Indonesia University and the data source is the transcript of Barrack Obama’s speech in Indonesia University.

The result of this research are the finding of the transitivity system, mood system and theme system (lexicogrammar pattern) and the finding of Field, Tenor and Mode through lexicogrammar pattern of the transcript of Barrack Obama’s speech in Indonesia University. There are six processes in Obama’s speech (material, mental, behavioural, verbal, relational and existential process); The participants in Obama’s speech in Indonesia University are in the form of nominalisation; and there are nine types of circumstances in this speech. There are two types of mood in Obama’s speech in Indonesia University: Indicative mood and imperative mood. And there are three types of theme in Obama’s speech in Indonesia University: Ideational/Topical Theme, Textual Theme and Interpersonal Theme. The Field of Barrack Obama’s speech in Indonesia University is Obama talked about three topics in his politics speech in Indonesia University; Development, Democracy and Religion, the Tenor of this speech shows the relationship between the speaker (the president of the United States) and the listeners or audiences (Indonesian). The text of Barrack Obama’s speech in Indonesia University is spoken mode and the tone tends to be persuasive.
Based on the result of the research above, the writer suggest that the lecturer should apply Field, Tenor and Mode through lexicogrammatical pattern to describe the variety of language which occurs in any context of situation. The student who study in English Education Department of Teacher Training and Education Faculty should learn how the language uses in speech through functional grammar. So, they can produce a text such as speech and it will be easy to understand and persuade the listeners.
ABSTRAK


Kata kunci : Pidato, Konteks situasi, Register Variabel, Lexicogrammar pattern dan pidato Barrack Obama di Universitas Indonesia


Tujuan penelitian ini adalah: (i) Untuk mendeskripsikan sistem transitivity, sistem mood dan sistem theme, (ii) Untuk mendeskripsikan Field, Tenor, dan Mode pada pidato Barrack Obama di Universitas Indonesia.


Hasil penelitian ini yaitu penemuan sistem transitivity, sistem mood dan sistem theme (lexicogrammar pattern) dan penemuan Field, Tenor, dan Mode melalui lexicogrammatical pattern dari transkrip pidato Barrack Obama di Universitas Indonesia. Ada 6 proses dalam pidato Obama (material, mental, behavioural, verbal, relational dan proses existential); partisipan dalam pidato Obama di Universitas Indonesia berbentuk nominalisasi; dan ada 9 macam keterangan dalam pidato tersebut. Ada 2 macam mood dalam pidato Obama di Universitas Indonesia: Indicative mood dan Imperative mood. Dan ada 3 macam theme dalam pidato Obamadi Universitas Indonesia: Ideational/Topical Theme, Textual Theme dan Interpersonal Theme. Field pada pidato Barrack Obama di Universitas Indonesia adalah Obama berbicara tentang tiga topik yaitu; pembangunan, demokrasi dan agama, Tenor dari pidato tersebut menunjukkan hubungan sosial diantara penceramah (president Amerika serikat) dengan pendengar (orang-orang Indonesia). Seluruh teks pada pidato Barrack Obama di Universitas Indonesia termasuk bahasa lisan dan bahasanya cenderung membujuk.

Berdasarkan hasil penelitian diatas, penulis menyarankan bahwa guru seharusnya menerapkan Field, Tenor, dan Mode melalui lexicogrammatical pattern untuk mendeskripsikan register fariabel yang terjadi diberbagai konteks
situasi. Para siswa Pendidikan Bahasa Inggris, Fakultas Keguruan dan Ilmu Pendidikan seharusnya mempelajari bagaimana bahasa yang digunakan dalam sebuah pidato melalui functional grammar. Sehingga mereka dapat membuat teks semacam pidato yang bagus dan pidato tersebut akan mudah dimengerti dan membujuk para pendengar.
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